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HUNGARYINSIGHfS 
ICYMI: Hungary defends European integrity 

• The E~opean Co'1rt ·of Justice is expected to rule next week, forcing Hungary to 
take in additional migrants. In the spirit of the European Union, Hungary will 
comply~ the ruling. 

• But, as Brtis~ failed to_ take the,necessafy steps to protect Europe from 
this crisis, Hungary was forced to not only protect its O)Vll nation, but the rest of . . 

Europe as well 

• Therefore, ~e Minister Orl:ian has asked the European Union to contribute 50% 
(rougJt_ly 400 milli<>n EUR) towards the to:t_al cost of Hungary's bbrcrer protection 
efforts Read more here 
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Please feel free to reach out to me (cmack@conniemack.com) directly with any questions, comments, or 

concerns qn this. 

Sincerely, 

H_on. Connie Mack 

Hungary Insights' mission is to educate about the-strategic, economic, and cultural importance ·of the 

U.S.-Hungarian relationship. 
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This material is distributed by SL/ Group LLC on behalf of the Government of Hungary. Additional 

information is available at the Department of Justice, Washington, DC. 

Copyright© 2017 SU Group LLC, All rights reserved. 

Our maiiing addres_s i_s: 

1700 K St. NW 

Suite 825 

Washington, DC 20006 

Add us to your address book 

Want.to change how you receive the:se ~mails?. 

You can update your· preferences or unsubscribe from $his list 
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Government- Prh11e Miriister's Off,ce - News · 

Website of the Hungarlan·Govennent 
1 ° Hungarian Government: 

Office of the Prime Minister 

EU should reimburse half of Hungary's border protection costs 
August 31,2q~79_:~6'PM 

j RcCommend 327 j 

prime Minister Viktor Orban is asking Jean-Claude Juncker, Pre"sident of the European Commission, in a letter that the Brussels CommiSsion should 
n:iake a 50 per cel')t contribution to Hungary's boi'der protection costs which have amounted to EUR 800 millio_n, that is, some·HUF270 billion to date, 

.Janos Lazar, the Minister heading the P(i1:rie Minister's Q_fflcB S3id at the pres,s·conference Governmentinfo,96 which he held jointly with Governrryerit 
Spokesperson Zoltan Kovacs. 

According to Mr Lazar, in .the, cont_ext of European stj\idarity, the issue Of border p~otection should also be mei1tioned, and solidarity must lik_ewise be 
manifested in pra"ctlce. 

CortSequently, the ~U. too, must assume a Share of the ~ts incuired by Hungary, 

he said, and indicated· in answer to a question: if Brussels pays, the funds will be retyme~ to the cer.,.tral budget. 

~~ wouid like to see solidarity manifested iti sl)ecific actio_nS, rather than in mere messages", he stated. 

H_e stressed: Hui:igary has adhered to the protection of the -European Uni6n's Sch~nger:i borders ever sir:,ce the outbreak of the migration crisis, ahd IHI.th 
the_ construction of the border fenc"~ and the training of border guards - which were financed by Hungarian taxpayers -

Hungary does ·not ~ly_protect itself, but e_very cit!Zen of the i:;ontiifet1t against the 11000 of-illegal m:m,igiants. It is·no e.xaggBl"ation to claim, he said, that t~ safety 
and security of European· citizens are.also p~ by Hungarian police officers an_d ~di8rs. 

t. . 
Photo: ~\tan Math6/MT1 

He furthenep0rted that the Colllmissicn ha_d already provided 
assi_stance for quite a .few countries: Greece has already received 
on~ hB.lf of the pi:omised EUR 1 billion, lt~ly has been given EUR 656 
million, and Bulgari~ will receive·EUR 100 mim011. It is time that 
Hungary, to.o, shcillld submit its request, he said. 

Plan of co"nstruction o..t c_anips in-Libya c_oincides with' 
Hunga_ria"n position 

Mr.Lazar also saJd_: the plan of the construction of camps in Libya, 
the repatriation of migrants to their countries of origin and the 

elimination of the causes of i1l)migration coincide with the Hul'.lgarian 
position. He reiterated .that the HUngarian Government suggested the 

installatiart of hotspots already two years agp. The issue of.the 
setting up of ca,:nps is on the agenda in Libya where migrants would 
be required to wait arid to comply with the relevant procedure~, he 
added. 

He further confim,ed that the Governrryent had extended the state of 
ci'isis caused by mass immigration - which would ha:ve expired on 7 September - ui:itil 7 Maret,. He·pointed out.that 77_3 persons had cross_ed the 
Hungarian border illegally up to 30 August, ~ile in the absence of the fence, the numbers would be similar to those observed two years ~go. 

The Minister also told the press: ttie Europeiari Commission and Germany have ,.launched a ca·inpaign~ against' Poland· and are applying ·double 
standards in relation to the Poles .. Hungary reassures the Polish peopJe and government o_f it_S sUpport, he ~irited out, adding: they caJI. the couritry"to 
account over things wtJich operate in other countries as standard_practices. ft is unacceptable that the European Comrnission shOuld (aunc~ political 
campaigns against POlahd, and Ge,:many shouh;ftry to "pUsh them into a comer, he highlighted. 

Photo: 2ollan Millhe/MJI 
In answer to a questiOn concerning the quota lawsuit, he said: if 
~allowing· the decision of the Europe·an Court expected to be released 
next week th_~ Hungarian Goyeminent Is unab~e to come to an 
agreement with the European Commission or has any doubts, the 
case wm be repeatedfy pre_sented to the co_urt as the present laws·uit 

bltp:/t,,,ww.kormany.hulen/prlme-mJnisler-s-officeloews.leu-sh<iuld-reimburs_&-half-of-hungary-s-border-prcrtection-costs 
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Govemrrtent -Prime Minister's Office • Ne,w 

is r:nerety abOut w,hethef the quota decisioh complies ~th European 
Jaw or not. 

School enrolment .costs significantly rerJµcet:J 

Tt:Je costs of familie"s related to the enrolment of their children in 
School have-been reduced significantly,- Mr L8z!3r Stressed. The 
Minister highlighted: child_ren reCeive textb9oks free of charge in 9 
grades riow, more than one mil»on pupils and Students in t~tal. 

He further stresseQ that more than one half at children receive tree 
meals.ln the ed_1:.1~tional system. Mr Lazar also r:nentioned that th_e 

-salaries of teachers wttl incre~se by 3.5 per cent on average-as of 
Septembe~. He spoke about the recently ann·ouTlced school 
refurbishniE!:nt programme and the summ_e"r camps organised for 
children. 

we are fully p_repared for the start of the school ye_ar", Mr Lazar 
stated, indicating: compa~ed with the last budget prepared ·by the sociallsts, ti:,e Government will spend HUF 555 bjJllon more on e_du'cation in 2018. 

He said .at the same tifllt:!: the reorganis~tion of the educaJional roundtab!e is Under way as one of the important education policy tasks of the n~xt Quarter 
will l;>e the conducting of technical aiid professional conSultations in coi:inection with th_e n·ew national core Curriculum . 

. Dficision atlop~"ed on major Bf!Wilhince procurement 

The Minister told the press: the Government.will be spending five billion forints on ambt.zlances, they are plannirig to procure 1 DO new vehicles annually in 
the interest of the contii:iutius renewal of the ambulance-fleet. 

He further reported that, sjmilar to several other EU Member States, Hungary, too, will P.ermit the impJementatlon of various pharmaceutical eXperiments 
In hospitals. 

The Go_vernment provided HUF 822 milli_on for the Ministry of Human Capaciti~s to support the.Hungarian lnterchurch AiQ In an aid programn:,e '#Orth 
HUF 5.00 million iTI, traq and the Hungarian Charity Service of the Order of Malta iri programmes implemented in Palestine, Jo_rdiln and the eastern hitff' of 

the City of Aleppo in Syria. · 

The Minister also iridicBted that th~y will suggest_ ta Parliament in local/ties "11.ere there is no prot)ibition in farce or priority"water management task, ~Its 
should be allowed to be drilled fo a depth of 80 m:etres without pennlsslon free of cliarge, This inVo\ves 88 per cenJ of ihe country, he a'dded. Every 
loca~ty ~II be able to tel( w~at is permitted, an.d municipalitie.s will be required to Create their ordinances in cooperation with the co·mpetent water 
protection authorities. 

Photo: Zol!an Ma1he/M1J 

~r Lazar informed ·1he press: they are contributing to the 
developments of the municipalitie's of 152 small 1.0calities, inter alia, 
for the refurbishment of roads, pavements, kin~ergartens and 
playg~o!,!nds. They will also extend the deadline fOT the completion of 
the manuals regarding the townscapes ciflocalities: mui:iicipalities will 
~ave.until 31 Dec_ember instead of 31 October. 

He listed ai:norig the Gov:emment's decisions that they YtriU facilitate 
the impc:lltatiOn of textbo~ks for the National Serb Self-Government, a 
n~ Watering system will be installed on an area of 27 thousand 
hectares in the MezOhegyes ~ud F'Brm, and four medical universit!-Bs 
Will be given excess grants. 

The Cabinet further decided th·a1 the Seuso treasures will be 

displayed·at exhibitions tp be held in Kapo'svar, Kecskeme1, Miskolc, 
Nylregyhaza, Szekesfehervar and Zalaegerszeg, and HUF 300 
n:tillion will be al\oca.ted for the organisation of the exhibitions. 

~r Lazar offered his condolences a.t the press conference 
Govemmentinfo to the relatives of the Kossuth Priz_e winning film director Karoly Makk who passed away on Wednesday. His death is an enormous loss 
to HLingarian culture, he said. 

http:/twww.kormany.hu/entprime-minlster.s-officelriews/eu-sh011ld'reimburse-haif..of•hungmy-s-1J9tder-protection-,;o~t• 
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ln answer to the enquiry that, according _fo press-reports, certain senior managerial jobs in state admiriistr~tion,could only be awarded to Persons With 
pOlitical science degre~s obtained· from the Pubnc·Service Ul'."ive"rsity as of 2023, the Minis.ter said: there is no final decision yet, but according to the 
Govemi:nent a system should be Cfeated where. in the case of certain job.s, a university degree in political science should be a co·ndltion of hiring, whUe in 
other cases, it w_o_uld be an ad~fltage. 

People _in.Hui.-garlan state offices haV'e ta work extremely h_ard 

Mr L~at was asked abOut the ~act that a fQrmer' government office manager said: in hi~ view, government offi~s in the countryside hav_~ been filled with 
people associate_d with Fidesz. ,,That is nonSehse", Mr Lazar commented on the cl3im,.l'efuting that anything like this could have emerged in the cor:itext 

of 35 thousand people. 

Those who workJn.the district or goxemment office_s today mus_t work extremely wol1<, he highlighted. He said: ~I have sent 3,500 p'eople away fr'om this 
system, and have termir\8.ted 2,000 nianagerial positions. There is.n'o place, air or mo_ney for anyone here to hang around and l~af about, or to find their 
advancement by sucking up to oth_ers." 

Ir:,. t_~e context of !ir'lother question· concei:ning the reduction of burea_ucracy, he agreed that Hungary wtil need a smaller State sector and fewer workers 
employed· froi:n public funds in the nelCt feW years. 

He was also asked about the diplomatic negoti~ti:ons regarding the CEU. He said: they are making slow progress, there ls no resUlt as yet 

In aryswer to a question concerning the words of Andras Veres, President of the Hungafi~n Catholic Bishops' Conference cpndemning the artificial 
insemination programme, he said: the bishop represented the -positJon of the church, and he mis no right or possibility to comment on the convictiq_n of 
the ch.urch. nWe are, h~ever, empJoyees of the State, ahd ,the go~l Of the Hungarian Government is to a¢.hieve that as many babies are born as 
i,Ossible", he stated, )'.lighlJghtin~r the artificial insen:iination prog~amme has brought the bl~ssing of a ba_by for many infertile families. 

The Mini~ter said in response-to a Question about the words-of Prime ~lnister Vik:tor Qrb8.n in TusnadfOrdO regarding .the struggle with certain media 
outlets: while he does not noi:maAY struggle wi.th the media, he understands what the Prime ~ini_ster meant. The media outlets forwtiich Gyorgy Soros 
pro~ides financial assistance dO'have the capacity to shape opinions, he·said, and added in answer to a further questtoi:i: the conservatrve· politiyal family 
needs allies ii:i the media, ~nd nthe busii:iesspeople who invested in this( ... ) also did so in o:derto help, and this is a(Uy right". 

In ansv,rer to another journalist's question, he saict they are ready to recon:nnend to U_NJ;_sco that th~ cemetery at Fiumei Ut and the attached Salg6tarjan 

ut Jewish cemetel)' sho_uld be decl.ared a part of world heljtage. 

Mr Lazar was further asked about the fact that, according to press reports, waste co_ntaining asbeStos was left on the demolition site of the entertainment 
co_mplex Pet6fi Csarnok. He Said In reply: he lnstruct_ed the metropplitan gove~nment office to·inveStigate ti:,ese reports. 

{MT/) 
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